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The World looki 
and aronnd to Fro 
industrious deulen 
to see that the Ini 
kept supplied, wi 
orders and dtassn 
the retailers.

The egg men, 1 
abate their lndusti 
letter on the egg a 
soinewliat varied.

“1®T®pESâSi^ïSi

20 Wellington Sj. Kaat._____________
T^OR SALK OR TO RENT—Furnlshed-* 
V Pinohnrst, N(agnnvon-the-Lake. A throe- 

story Elizabethan brick-residence, with every 
modem convenience, gasoline caloric engine, 
etc. Five acres of handsome grounds, with 
clumps of noble pines, lawn tennis grounds and 
two gardens, five acres in rear containing 706 
peach trees in full bearing; gardens full of 
small fruits, grapes, etc. Apply to Box 103,
Nlagara-on-lhe-Lake, Ont.______________ _______
U PLENDID building lols-Kast side Borden- 
O street, between College and Ulster strwds, 
for sale on easy terms. Ç. R. & Dinnick, St. 
George-street, west side house 2nd, south of 
Bloor-street. _______________________ -
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A* emSS Far War. '

Kingston. April ia-Tbis morning the Chief 
of Police arrested a boy at tbe City Hotel who 
had cleared away, with other lode from N.p-

fanny. The Ud ie of reepeotable unrentago, tbo

chcumaÆ
^XTdertoValuSTo

m abvhbmkbtb.^BJÇJIO \

ON TMOI AND State during the 
ary, February 
law l hie week.

It le eaid that Charte» Ward, the Enrltah 
jockey, hoe bought a Urge estate near tiheltis-

Few people know the «pease of a racing es
tablishment. It U estimated that tWevear'e
a’s'r.sxsrts&sitssr-“

ONT, GRAND OPERA HOUSE
E5B.„U_pl 18,1U8
Special Mâtine» Wednesday, April 18

Ô WORLD be extinguished or not, whether tlie inheritors 
of half a continent shall hire their national 
name effaced from th» map at North Ameriea 
or aot—depend» upon you and he, and all of 
no That neither you nor The World will vote 
to erase the word “Canada" from the list of 
“geographical expression!’’ goes with the 
saying ot it. You would fight first.

We are mskhig history, and it behooves us 
to make it right and eetawry. When Sir 
John gets through with hi» but “ to-morrow ’’ 
an<T Sir Richard’» tongue shall ware to «cold, 
there .hould—there «hall—remain here a great 
and independent people—a monument inure 
beautiful than marble and more enduring 
than brass, of tile high purpose and determin
ation ef those who laid our national founda
tions at the outset It ie our privilege and 
right to be the worthy legatees of the Browne, 
the Macdonald» and the Bowes, who did 
what they oould io their own times and ways.

We are making history, young 
Whether your name ehaH appear upon the 
list of those who . lore thetr country for her 
own sake, or among these who lightly esteem 
her, depends upon yourself. The World has 
no feet of the result, but even 8 it had it 
would not hesitate to pronounce fm Canada 
first, Canada last, and Canada all the time.

It ie a great and glorious thing to be a 
Canadian, young man, and 8-you hate only

of- it.
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TUB TORONTO» AO A IT DEFEATED 
MX IBM AB ABOLIS, Snxa,.“SwHSSSr.will no doubt soon follow- Th^bSmlck.

SomeTtillTik VtfrT&VSL. 

Poor ftllowa.
110 to a

CM

i&ssso's
Charlie, which order cam* from the Pacific

m
Cnisri Yr.eortlay—A las With the 
HaHed»—Hp«U el jipsii. ] slope» v;,

ShXrt^ohrt â^ffei^ve'gam^fcîdaTbn jS^Ub^^JS^A^wfewb^dw

errors wore numerous and costly, and Shop- and California. Campbell and Hnuslnsr-Jim

5S5BSS5^rtMT’ “ - ^E-S8E&$3®k
nnd Bonita. It, Tooker—Klrklin. One dead.

SALE OF 8EAT3THURSDAY, APRIL 11.
GRAND OPERA IN ENGLISH.
CKOW HKD Horses ■VMHVWHKBB SHEET

IIIK rAMOtTKMMA

son of a
—GEOFFREY-ST—fiO feet*
bine.$14ÆggrjSa.,,

is» firtf. we*M «*«* m.

A<!»T Û-RUTH-ST.-10O feet *138. 
3h_LO cheap; others are asking *30.

Magistrale Lui
auûMrndlt.jM.1 ..
await enquiries ___„
2Sg$fj|B|

to an assumed name at the CUT Hotel. I bis
Nr“p,m.e h?UlJk'

ra&a.
other weapons. These have since been

iswiSSMMKSK’fi
EarSFSBS™!
SÛRflSifiISSSbo^leMon to him and do him a substantial

This Is

—EXHIBITTON AVK--^® X MO to * 
lane.

S23^nKyyERS0N AVK'“58 * 100 60 *
—ROBERT 8T.—37 ft X100 to a Inna

—MADISON* AVE.—00 ft * MX.

-HAMBURG-AYE.-46 feet x 135.

—BROOKLIN-AVK.—25 feet xl»- 
ChsttP.

-YURKVILLE-AVE.-40 feet x 170,

When Mr. Wilson 
these prices, he en 
ther. when at Easi 
cents (hocombine] 
they hadn't Ihts h»< 
could get 18 for all 
and offered to tal 
cash, bet they wo 
to our customers 
their practices we 
pele against them 
prices will prevail.

A Col bonie st rc 
simply a dodge to 
When I was down 
ago eggs were set 
saw agents of tl 
there. They pat t 
ly to run the stun 
Agents were stoc 
the loss they suffe 
with the gain the 
when Ihdy got con
this, they took aw
by being, for the t 
This Oil). Wilsoa 
a fellow. He tallp 
if what he said tli

Another Colboi 
gwxl deal of mon- 
sudden rise» and 
disturbing fhilr b 
buy for export an 
many-anti other 
York and prices 
advantage of th 
market eteaftr. b 
Supply si! of the < 

A Oombinelte 
Wc desire to sapi 
trade rcQiilros tl 
easy How of sn 
marie et glutted a 
been in the past, 
prices or to ma» 
The New York it 
keeping Toronto

•itfras
whole thing aihemeugfej-

Anoshet Ffbnt- 
dlfflcult andmuc

-

$25
;yJ:-«LH. B. OF THOSE beautifully flnlsliod brick 

west sidee W«rid has the largest c«i> 
lion ef ur mernlng pager In

ZXNK OF THOSE beautiruuy nmsnoa$588 8 This leaves fifty-four entries.

Ihe Titan course.

Indianapolis.
Toron tos........
^Batiej-iee: Bqaly and Myera, Sliepberd and

Umpire: Breanan.

9 8
KICK, 242 SL Georgo-streot, 
house south of Bloor-gtrooU

t $27.50
IN1NO. AI’HII, 13. 1883. KA WILL BUY a 16-toot awning. 154 

.Oil 8l. Patrlck-st. _______________

to a lane. Apply lOOoSt. Patrick-st.
14 F A KB'S LAND LIST" contât ns desert p

»a3e and exchange. Lists free on applioation. Asss ssrm^&JisAwjiS

•ther flames.

&&&?....
- «"S'SSa

Cinci^i!" ..... 3iio»tsei-^^ > «Btfaffl:-11- Z“stboueht

Dbttoit.......................... 1 2 0 0 0 1 0 1 0-.5 12 lj nothing serious wlU result.
Btiter|es: Smith and Baldwin, Gruber and _e;e■rEÜ&i' Glff0ey- mmm AboutHunt

A th lotte»................  9 1 09 *0 11*- 7 11 4 assembled yesterday afternoon at Slattery.
Philadelphia . .. ...1 08 8 9 0000—1 1 ,8 Hole; «orner of Bloor and Dundee street* to

Battorfm: Weyhlng and Gunning. Casey rtlelpete to . run with the hounds. The 
*“? Umplreei Boeder audlHuiela ^ ineher*. of 'Tim,” the hunteman, were

B^!r^L...l.foiài55f-1; \ jSftirsSStStewws
Baltimore......................... 1 1 4 1 0 9 0 8 1-12 6 Partt kai thence north to Bloor-etreet

Bëtlerjes; Conway and Tate; Smith and w|,»re a check Fas made. The hounds
- were then taken west along Bloor-street about 

R. H. *, half a mUe and laid on, on the north aide of the 
8 10 4 road. In a bush, which they traversed north- 
I T l wSd. and on entering the dear again several

lo Bloor-wreet. The run though .hurt was an 
oxoeHent one, with plenty of jumping and no 
empty saddles.

Termer and Hamm’s Challenge.
Bosrotr, April 11—John Teemer, on behalf of 

himself and Albert Hamm writes from Jack- 
„ eonvllle, Fla., to The Boston Herald offering to 

n,3.’ r. give George Hoamer and John McKay 10 
~ ” seconds start In a S-ralle double scull

jK E£ol^4;MUUtphre;M;

isrznj’p\ ?jaleave open until April 24, oft which 
day I expect to arrive In Boetop. H Hoamer 
and Maokay haVe not accepted by that time 
we eh all challenge Gaudaur and mate to row

ayiasuch conditions as may be mutually agreed

$14r S5■ ......... ... ....... _ Hn* .
The able a ad effective low hours* speech 

on Tuèeday

i m $24
|V

made by the Minister of Fi 
meet have convinced some of the enemies of 
Canada's National Policy that a certain 
■launch defender of that policy ie «tin “there." 
And the country ae well as himself ih to be 

the fact that hie health ie ao 
“himself again," and 
effort. ■ Just now we

$63c"4 benefit, ■
AWT Bit ILLISOIS ABP MIBBQUBI, m] JA Q 10 M || 1 1 j* {Sc

The Brae Femflv"lMll he Centoat with HO 0| «I ^ I

ihtïïSï.^ alltmt 40» BAND ENGLISH OPERA COMPANY.
persons, most of thorn residing in the southern Largest. Strongest and Only Suceemful Opera 
counties of New York aftd the adjoining conn- Company in America. Complete and perfect la 
ties in Pennsylvania, have formed the Reno every délai). Artiste, Chorus and Grand Or- 
. , .. far the nnrnoed ot proeecntlng in cheeira forming an ensernbU which, for inagnl-

Aeeociatlon, tor the purpose oi prw a lude and merit, has never been excelled on the 
the court, claim, to the *-b«r tonc= English Lyric Stage,
elve and enormouriy valuable landed estates to wKIt-LIAST AKKAY OF ARTISTS.

aWffi -"”^Nee?b
lands In me (hen French

SSBSSu» - —-KhaswsâïM

ScïÆ‘esiL'SA”;:U\r test ,ss
SSSnris^hsSlss asads»."— t,” 77
haM now banded together and commenced WEDNESDAY MATINEE—Pricoe M, SO 
legal nroeeedinga tor the recovery of their and 75c. Two Prime Donne and entire company 
respective interest» In the Phillip Francis in Fletow's Grand Opera 
Renault estate», now roughly valued at over MARTHA! MARTHA 1

Association—th. family name be- WEDNESDAY EVENING- 
lag generally abbreviated to Reno fn thie eoun- Hie Uolieilllail Girl.
in has‘procured from the archives of the Eroidn Abbott aftd entire company.
M, B^aiV^htt. authentic POPULAR PRICES. 25.6D, 7SC, SI. SI-50.
copies of the grants to Phillip Francis Renault. , m .1 . , 11 n "~A ^7hefeffln thS a»» G™' ”rW,A ye, hK-

opinion* The association is now prepared to 
press its claims with vigor. _________

$30_CIdArthonDAbargaînWeen Colle*e

1
just now found that out make the 

But don’t become a provincialiet, » de- 
spairist, a believer ih blue devils and ruin.

SKS&55S
would direct particular attention to that part 
el the iptunh in which the Minister, after 
having gone over the fishery question, deal» 

has been made

FOB BA VI*._______________ _ - »BgagggsiiSg; IWEth?AcJyEe»ua^%lW.iS
your attention. Bowden & Co.. Real Estate. 
Fire, Life and Accident Insurance Agent* 89 
Adelaide st. east, Toronto.

The attention of the gang is hereby called 
to tile fact that the Imperial Government pro
pose» to subsidise a telegraphic cable between 
Halifax and Bermuda This “fight against 
nature ” is contrary to all United States prin
ciple* _________ ■

sfe æ* jrasnas’-sws

sauttf’-’Wïit^at “asrei’»
Ÿ710K SALK-BICYCLK, 50-ioch, BuglUh -S$ *\

AOH sale—COUNTER, lfi feet loog, 9 feet I
ton, solid oak, panelled front and end* 

of drawers; also cash desk. A.O. Andrew*
151 Yonge.

thing which
of much carping, and croaking 

insinuation by the Opposition mes* We 
infer to that much debated prop<A«J»®I 
made to the American Government at a very 
■mly period of the negotiation* for the con- 

ion of. some mutuel arrangement “pro- 
for greater freedom of oouameraial in- 
e,» etc. Thie la the official record of 
what that proposal was, made on Deo.

The following vnlnnble Real Es
tate belonging to the estate of

D. M. MCDONALD
must be sold at once to close the 
estate t
TYARCKL 1—Jordan and Mollnda streets, lot 
r 57x47, having thereon a large tonratorey 
brick building, one of the beat locations in To
ronto for a warehouse.
g>ARCEL 2—Avenno-rood, No* 33. 36. 37 and 
r 39. coriier of Yorkvllle-avo., tourdwelUnge, 
each 19 rotfaa, lot 89x120. choice location.

E

hi*
Trot* Umpire: Blogg.

At Pittsburg:
Allegheny...;..,.,... 58610660 2- 
Clovoland 00090 0 260-

BaUeries: Morris and Carroll; Maul, Stem- 
meyer and Zimmer, Umpire: Valentine.

It becomes every day more and more appar
ent that the prairie doge of Canadian journal- 

Ives * fresh

French poraSafene along1 thé Grand Chorus and Orchestra in the following

ism will have to make for th 
hole. The article in The Globe of yesterday 
upon The Mail and Orangeism ie a confirma
tion of everything that The World has here- 

„. — Tiirniav hwnrnd leave formally to tofore eaid to the effect that when the snakes 
tetie wing proposal from the British abide with the gophers it ie bad for the gopher* 
liwrtew of removing AB cauew of Gofer them^Deaoonl--------- -------^ .

EESSLsSrte
lege»enjoyed torington existence the fisheries treaty, that he liad sent Mr. 
r artle°éâtio7 ol7 mutiîal°jhrange- QhqmberlaUl unfettered with order* beyond 

tor greater freedom T>f eem- informing him of the breed views. It tbere- 
eïï MewtomSraL* ünl“d 8U'U”* fore appears that tlie Birmingham statesman 

Ithaa been obieeted that this we* very wee left largely to his own discretion. The 
Buna. Tn which' Sir Charles reoliee that It British Premier added that iha treaty was a 
5S—'t“d would stamp a ffiHhl «• 

possible—a very wide and open door of invita- ™g ”Pon both nation* 
tion to our neighbor* “The offer is unre- 
»trusted." «aid Mr. Mille; a remark which 
•hould be remembered. T» do Sir Char lee 
anything like justice, we must quote what he 
raid next after this, and in reply to Mr.

I Intended that It should b* (Hear, hear.]
I Intended to give the Government of the 
United States the fullest opportunity of slating

STSTwa^full ofsiSS^f Commercalùaioa 
and ot unrestricted intercourse, mad I thought 
I could not do better service to Canada under 
these circumstances than at the very outset 
ascertain what the position of the United 

In reference to that

IL TBOTATOBE.
TUESDAY—First time in Toronto of Emma 

Abbott’s Love Lfvio— - “ : K. A1887:
e Queen's 
i. nnd was The■

utimm5

îfâ:r& î^'wasflrta
as

r : vice- Ml

location.

r

trade by fumlthl

Wednesday. T 
we oftsr the beat 
All-wool jersey» 
beautifally brat 
Another line, b

Mi;
stopped. A. Duff.

Gore
vacant

te i T>ARCEL 6—Yonge-st.^a 

So varus brewery. JStæÇsSBBTYARCEL 7-Yonge-»t.. No. 806. lot 83x91». 
Jl having thereon a-brlok dwelling.
T>ARCKL 8—Yonge-»t.~Noe. 820 and 822, lot 
JT 50x900, having thereon a eoml-detacbod 
pair of dwelling*

TYARCEL O-YongMt. No. 884, lot 80x354, 
IT running through to MoMurrioh-av*. 
having thereon a brick cottage.

sue
36

'Toron to-etreet-

^SaSSEBSfihas
!BON,The Alguma Mine* «peaking of its own 

district, says that in mining matters there is 
certain to be a moye whioh will took more 
like what occurred in the American mining 
districts than anything in Canadian history. 
Thera era already several powerful companies 
operating iq ogr mining territory, and we 
know of other» only-waiting for the appear
ance of our tardy spring to begin work de
veloping come nrospecta which,will add greatiy 
to the credit of our district and deroonetrate 
incontestably that the silver was not all found 
when Silver Islet was discovered nor when 
Hie Braver displayed the great riches on that 
bow celebrated ton*______________""

It may be that the City of London ie in a 
bad way, while Toronto tour» is flourishing. 
[Both placet bare bed. their banking diffioui- 
ties, but all the Toronto newspaper* agree 
that thie town is all right. The Advertiser 
bee not yet spoken positively for London, 
Out., but it is understood down here that the 
anp kitchens ham been closed, and that the 
bankrupt* have secured honest employment 
upon the street* According to The Adver
tiser London it in an awful way.

The Montreal Poet expects “a close contest 
in Russell, closer than the last on*” but be
lieves that Mr. Edward» will be again vietori 
ou*. The World thinks eo, too. i Trying to 
beat an unseated member at parliament ia a 
good deal lilca tackling a man at hia own gam*

The Empire speaks too vauotingly of its 
telegraphic message from Ottawa to Toronto 
of Sir Charles Tapper’s speech, for we ques
tion if it waseven>ueh a feat aa that which 
Mr. Patteson performed by aid of the Mon
treal telegraph wires when editor ot The 
Mail Sir John Maedouald’s speech on the 
Washington Treaty, transmitted from Ottawa 
fifteen years arc to The Mail, 
y earn the longest message on record, and has 
repeatedly been referred to as such by The 
London Times and mother paper* A total- 
transmission from Ottawa ot 830,000 word» 
on budget nights ha» not been an
unusual* occurrence. The Glebe ot Marsh
3rd, 1881, speaks of the achievement ee 
Badges night that year •» a record-breaker; 
and The Mail that night took 27,000 words of 
the debate. The Empire only claim» 28,700 
word* and ie therefore clearly wrong in claim
ing “tile longest on record.” But it is just the 
interminable length of each things-that make» 
everybody buy The World - and in concise 
form read all that the big blanket abeeta 
spread over an acre of ground. Will our 
legislators please observe that in introducing 
his famous Local Government Bdl the other 
night, Mr. Ritchie of the English Cabinet 
only spoke for two hours and a ba]ÿ!

Dalla*

A NICELY FURNISHED rooftf to let In I 
A strictly private family. Apply 188 Ada- |

ary evening this week. Matinees Wednes
day and Saturday.

Mr. Rudolph Aronson's Comic Opera Company," EPlt<Mlli?i E,"

worth |L25.trial by 
âooae in 278 Y

Fiskon, vacant lot 125x209, suitable tor a private

IK Aygeuant Rowing Clwfc Meeting.
The annual meeting <ff tlie Argonaut Rowing 

Club, to be held to-night at the Roeeln House, 
promises to be the largest and most important 
meeting ever held by the club. The election of 
officers for the year will take place. Mr. H. 
O’Brien, the President, not being able to devote 
the time to the position, has sent In bis resigna
tion. Mr. O’Brien bra been president tor over 
sixteen years, ever since the club has been 
omranlzod, waa an active and enthusiastic 
member, and In the old days oould handle the 
sculls with the best of them.

sMSfwSrastftKK
nominated. For captain, M«*ar* W. Iooo, 1r., 
and A. I). Langmuir are the nominations, and 
thie office willbe a lively contest a* both mem
bers are very popular. Messrs A. F. Campbell 
and J. A. M. Alley are nominated tor seeratary, 
while tor financial secretary Mr. M. M. Court- 

will be elected by acclamation, a* will also 
Alex- Frazer tor treasurer. A large uqm-

which promise to be spirited contest*

•■Ill-van Selle fer America.
London, April 12.-John L. Suffivan sailed 

from Liverpool td-diy to# bom* He obtained 
bis belt from the Customs authorities In whose 
custody it had been elnoe his arrival in Eng
land. A large crowd was ra the dock to see 
Sullivan off and he was heartily cheered. A 
number of hie friends followed the «tramer tor

Is and the 
the mau

re the ex- 
ed la the 
iwn in To-
7rabM 
signed by 
ton fielded, 
also been

■5BSS
ask your IneertK 
trlbutioo to th

Box plan now open. reaideuoo er row ot dwelling*

W>ARCBL 12—Yonge-et.,
I ton-ave., vacant lot . 
email trame cottage thereon.

pARCEL 13—Bathurst-st,, vacant lot 828x200.

raœt

agent, «5 King-street east, oor. Leader-lane,
A T LOW RATES—Long or abort dates- | 
A money to loan on good first or second

aBEsagi-Ktaat
Y NVESTMENTS in lead (ground rental 
| wanted to pay 5 per cent. W. Horn, 15 

Adelalde-etreet east. Telephone 1218.
Y> ARTON 6c HILLOCK- 
I ■ and Account»
Rente and aocounto 
lowest rates, ooml
Telephone 1398.________
1/EBLK 5c PENROSE.
A^nLaf rents "ami accoun*ts collected; money 

to loan at loweat rate»; properttee bought, 
sold or exchanged. Room 8, Elgin Blook, 61 

elaido-street east, Toronto, Ont, Telephone

Columlm», OMo, writes : -ib.ro JaCCH» AND HHAW6 
^ iiBMfetfg M. ,T,BT MATINEE 8ATÜBDAT.

The «ren* Ont last Night. Çt*.
The Royal Grenadiers marched out last I t 

last night, 280 strong. A prolonged route, ae- 1TJL 
oompnnled by the band (under the charge of 
the new bandmaster), wee taken. The regi- Takes place on Thursday week in tbo Pavilion, 
ment never looked better; It le as popular aa 
ever rvcelring recruits regularly, and»good Reserved seat» 
searon's drill ie anticipated. Major Dawson |ng at Messr* 
was in command. waverooms, Yonge-streel.

Lt. Burch Je posted to "H” Co. Captain
Hart ton baa been granted six mnntliefnrtber . nM w.,k In Mertienl»
leave of abeenee. Bandsman Thomas Treewun Ijr. Fjrtjira* TJIra WeeR In wersicni
has been 5?”t» Thored.yrFrlday and Saturday evening*

sWi^fSËE isSE-SSEÉ-âî
.................................... '

gStli) toettaohed to “A Co. tor drtit-

•fera nouait.
corner of Kenslng- 
136x175, having a

Mr. T. J.

great SUCCESS, 

“PECK’S BAD BOY." > We. tb 
dent» Ini 
ed to ma

themeA
bap- ve,, two vacant

feet, will be sold en block or in pared* Brat 
t in the market.

Next Week—"Under the Gaslight."
hPStates Government — _ — _ . _ 

eueaUoo. I do not hesitate to tell the House 
what tho position i* Ido not intend to make 
reference to a past debale,.which I regret I wee 
notable to participate in, bat to take tWe op-

to the end and canvass every man. You may 
go to the Senaieond canvass every member and 
you will not find a single man who will talk to 
you on the subject of Unrestricted Reel p- 
rocityl" (Loud Ministerial cheers.) I think 
that all-ever this country the views and centi

me ofthe people of the United States should 
known on this subject. Talk to them of

___nmeroUi Union, and I admit I did not meet
an American statesman who wooid not hold up 
both bauds for Commercial Union with Canada. 
Why? Because he knows it would give Canada 
to the United States. [Renewed Ministerial 
cheers.] He knows that we shpnld occupy the 
dosrmdWposithm of bavhm a neighborii«

craven Oanadhm- Wedfltt <eVeMl

EtâEÎSS
bis shoulders ,whd would talk Un 
Reciprocity for a stogie moment, [Ixiud 
eheer&J - Why, sir, they treated tf 
with scorn. They said: ’“Do ytra 
intend to adopt Free Trade with _ 
thereby adopt it With Great Britain to destroy 
the vast industrie» OF thl» • èbmiïrjT [Hear. 
hrarj^I think, thereto* I did à service to

This offer was too mueb for 
nod was déclin çd by Mr. bayard. Both the 
offer and the reply remain on record, and now 
we have from Sir Charles Tapper tba moat 
effective distinction yet made between Com
mercial Union sod Unrestricted Reciprocity. 
The former gmr neighbor» are ready for any 
day; the latter they look upon as “no good." 
And if you want to know the reasons why, 
mad over again what Sir Ob arise ray* as 
quoted above.

Perhaps Sir Richard thought he did a clever 
pi*e of -strategy when he put the “Unre
stricted Reciprocity” of hie resolution instead 
of the “Commercial Union” Sot which he 
stumped a county not very long ago. But the 
dodge won’t work, tor everybody underetande 
that when Wiman and the Wimanitee talk of 
“Unrestricted Reciprocity,” it is really “Com- 
meroiaùUnioa” that they mean.... And the 
most honest among them all are those who say 
it out plainly that Annexation ia what they 
are after ell the while. Anyway, we bad bet
ter believe what Sir, Charles tells u* when he 
raya that the ‘Ted” called “Unrestricted Re
ciprocity” is something that our .American 
neighbors will not look ah Sir Richard may 
as well throw it to the dog* like Macbeth’s 
physic, for these wide-awake neighbors of cars 
will have none of i* .................

It seems that The World was not so very far 
wrong when it raid recently that Sir Charles 
might be expected to give us some interesting 
Reciprocity talk ere long.

wiman on the Adverse Vote.
Of course Mr. Erastus Wiman ie not the 

kind of man to give it all up merely because 
his scheme for annexing Canada to the States 
has been thrown out by a large majority at 
Ottawa. He is not’built that way, we know; 
and, beside* we may conjecture that there 
are a few nickel» left yet with wbtoh to keep 
the boom going. • He admits that- Our Parlia
ment has very decisively said that there shall 
be no Commercial Union between Canada and 
the States ; but. in hie view that counts for 
nothing. Sinon last general election the 
people of Canada have got new light on the 
subject. He ia thus reported by an inter
viewer : , .

No, the action of Parliament will not retard 
the progress of the movement, cither in Canada 

„ or the United -States. It should help the matter 
- in Congress, for it allows th* 

courngemenl by placing an 
BUilute-booka ot the Uirifox 
the people uf one side of the border are ready 
for a change ia their commercial relation* the 
people on the oilier aide are ready to meet them 
half way. Tlie- debate has extended over 
several week* and was marked by great 
earoAtoessand ability, so that the question is 
well before ihe people, which, after all, 1» the 
chief point gained.

The seal prirnq, mover io *he movement 
«grees with hi» two Toronto organs that the 
question of Qomnwroial Union is now before 
tlie («copie ot Canada, and that ia a way 
different from wbat it.was before the making 
nf the recent 'record at Ottawa. And The 
World baa to say “ditto” to this, as far as 
Stating tlie dace that a new situation has 
au iter veued is concerned. But somehow or 
ether we can’t help thinking that Mr. Wiman 
(g more cheerful under the present “set-back” 
ge hie cause than circumstance, fairly warrant.
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Tho Grimsby Baseball Club have elected the 
following officers ; President. J. A. Livingston; V ice-Presidont/Dr. ILuScot; Secret ary-Treas-

Cor Front and York street* -

AN ACTUAL HATTERFIBÏD.
Open from 10 *m. to 10 p.m. Admis

sion 50c. children 25c; every Saturday 
Night 96c. ______

JOTTINOB ABOUT TO IFF.

roStttei, _TUc^«cc«*mi Co*l^ opera

Yonge and York street wharves, the first triiW 
being made at 1 o’clock.

The Federated Trades held their usual meet
ing to,their rooms, Vietorla-etreet, leet night 
The employer» generally reported «41 quiet 
with their workmen. ~

The Goodwood slander ease ot McCullough V.
Field was continued all day In tlie Assize» yes
terday and win be resumed to-day. 'H%esrt,’^r#i£‘583,|£ Wto sssr..are ^oltmafched SAfeS

The T, cart anil barneae are in good repair. On 
view at Bond'* Sheppard-stree t

street
1»/TONE Y TO LEND—At current rates, on

jFwbK^s^rrA%K
Co., 27 Toronto-»*. Toronto.___________;________

some distance in a tug.

Lacrosse Feint* Alee the renewing Stocks «
TORONTO Window Blind Company.

-ONTARIO Folding Gate Company, 

g—BRANDON Manufacturing Company.

a —TORONTO Coffra House Association.4 - — < '

-EMPRESS Sawing Maobine Company.

âaSSRffSgiiæsenior and a junior team» A meeting for tire

8SSSS o°^pwmnt5ih.Si 58SSr^’ana
UUhIt/TONE Y liberally advanced on bûildlmrs In 

jwl courte of erection or to purchase city nnd so
.

rs|
aSavhî*.............. now epea for chat-

Secretary, W. F.EEïHlEcE;2 • 4': mmmM'

isSONEY to loan—On city and farmpio- 
ivi perty. at lowest rates, no oommlaelon or 
delay; mortgages and securities purchased.
R» Greenwood, 27 Adelaide-strpet east.
'Li ONE Y to loan at lowest rate* H. T 
JM. Beck. Barrister, etc., 65 Klng atreet eae*
crâner Leader-lane.________
IL Y ONE Y TO LOAN—On Improved city 

property In sums to suit borrower* 
Apply to Real Eetate Loan Company of Canada 
(limited), 1 Quebec Bank Chemuer* 2 Toronto-

l» f ONEY TO I.OAN on mortgagee, endow- 
1?1 ment* life poliolee and other aeoiirltlo* 
Janus C. MoGes, Flnanoial Agent and Policy
Broker. 6 Toronto-etroet ______________
■ PRIVATE FUNDS, lowest rate* on Jliret 
I mortgage, productive city property. No 
commission. Thomib Henderson 8c Bell, 
Barristers. Solicitor* etc.. 4 Welllngton-street
east, Toronto._______ .
I>RIVATK FUNDS to loan on real eetate 
1 A. a 9TRATHY, real estate and invost-
inent broker, to yloUirla-etreet. _______ .

and 6è— MONEY TO LEND—Utrge or 
6) email amounts; no commission; mortgagee 
purchased- R. H. Temple. 23 ToronKwitreei. 
dUer/h/k/k/v-i’BiVATE funds-To loan 
©51HIUU at lowest rate* Stephen, 
son. Dickson. Taylor <c McCullough, Bar
rister* Maun nig Aread* Toronto. 136$500,000 ^ZbUTbSTES!'
street. Toronto._________ ^

Attheannual meeting of the Thistle Lacrosse

Oraig; Vice-President, A. C. Steele; Captain, 
Dr. Johnson; SecrefcAiy-Treasu rer, Jonw

» fsxïtiS&n&iarMSIB
and E. Nichols were appointed delegatoe to 
the CLL.A. Convention at Paris on April 17,

The Huron lacrosse dub of Goderich re
organized on Wednesday night, and «leoted 
the following officers: Hon. President. Robt.

».rwZd;5»
The National Amateur Lacrosse Amoelation 

will meet at Cornwall to-night 
Brantford will send a full numberof dele

gates from it, four lacrosse clubs to the Paris 
meeting on Tuesday.

The Beavers of Woodstock and Brabte of 
Paris will set In union on all important matters 
to be brought before the Canadian lacrosse 
Association, at the Pari» meeting, on Tuesday 
next,....

Foster, 163 Beverley-etreet 
It is said that Joe Murphy is to pitch for the 

St. Louis Browns under the name of Ashland.
Reckonin 
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Lancers ............... 50 Selection.....
Separate songs 40 cents each.

g the season at dx months. John 
Bosteu’s 110,000 pitcf>ert whp wtij 
iot pitch more than an average of; 

two games a week during the season, wifi be 
paid the handsome wages of an hoar or
§6.66 a minute folMilr Services.

5
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g—LAKE WINNIPEG Mining Stock

iy—NEBBING Lumber Company.

It has been reported that Keefe demands 
84000 and Ward 85000 from the New York 
Baseball Çlub this year before they will sign. 
Brow* thecateber, want* $1000 more than he 
reojived Mat yea*

.

:...............m-------- ------- ^ . .. , Of all Music Dealer* and at tho >’
.StSM?jM,y^u^yg AuElo-tauadlniiWiisIcl’ubllbUers’

promotes » ftrw and emy expeetorstlo* tnerShy re- 
Dhlcgm, radglre. the dtirerad pwt.»

i' Bn AY.
g—ARGYLB Mining Company.

change,-88 Toronto-st. ________ .
• . ■ i ., ■ i , ■■ ‘ ■■ ‘"«s

DLOCK OF FIRST CLASS BUILDING 
tl LOTS on Smith "St.. $27 per foot; 105 feet 
north side Victor-ave., $22 per foot; MACDONALD 
& Co.. 3 Tempèranoe-st., Toronto, 
ri^HOKNK & oa. 8 Oour^street—o 
X easy terms, low price, beautiful semi-de

tached 11 roomed residence, very complete, 
hardwood finish, Queen Anne style, en one of 
the best streets in city.

John Gould 
yesterday to 
Marley of B
The check W
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Racing tor English Sovereign* __
London, April 12.—This was the opening day 

ef the eeoood spring meeting at Baadown Park 
The Esher Stakes was the principal attraction. ’

Ss3&£&kl*!SSilŒdipue third. The race .was ten under the 
foUowing conditions:

38 CHURCH-STREET. TORONTO. 26
' moving the 

chance to hesL
TARVIS-BTREET, Bloor. Sher- 

•$ bourne, SL. Georg* Beverley, 
Kosedale and Queen's-park—flret- 
ciass houses for sale. Owners object 
to particulars in detail being ndver- 
u“d- br 

10 King-street east.

>'tfHitg*» isailibS' r 
New You, April I«.-At 4.» Dr. Barker 

issued a bulletin stating that Mr. Conkllng 
was about the same. He has taken plenty of 
nourishment during the day, principally béef 
tea. and has rested well oil day. He was 
awake when the doctor was there and recog
nising the doctor shook his head. The tem
perature and pulse were unchanged. Among 
those who called at Mr. Conkling*» durlogthe 
afternoon were August Belmont and CoL Fred
eA?tmidntoht Mr. Oonkling Is lying half 
asleep and Mrs.Oonkling is so much encouraged 
that she will go to bed to-night for the first 
time In four nights.!

613:r ' that wasagoi 
milted for trli
pretoredeg»

eST
the

■ çaa^ffia?K,a«aaI«
rien of soy hândlcsp after March ,15. Mbs.; of any two 
such races, or of s handicap value 5(X) eovs.. lofba ex
tra; the and to receive W eovi. out of the stake», sod 
the 3rd to save stake; lowest weight not lees than 7et; 
entrance. 3 guineas, the only forfeit if declared by 
March A>;l mile. 41 sobe, tl of whom declared.

II on

BPBCXBIO ARTICLES. : 
SWD'ORDHfftS tat cleaning waLer cloaota 
O to the city contractors sanitary office. No. 
1 Queen-street east, or 824 Yonge-etreet. 
Mabchmbnt 8c Co.

■ The Artel Bicycle Tearing Club.
Kincardine. April 12.—The Ariel Bicycle 

Tonring Club held Its annual meeting here
pfriddrat! R A.jlmcrnÆevi^Proaw“t

A. G. MacIntyre; Secretary, W. B. Hurdon; 
Captain, F. B, Coombe: First Lieut.. Thomas 
O. Scott; Second Lieut.. Charles Beatty: Bug
ler, John Crawford; Standard Bearer, W, J. 
Crawford; Whipper-In, Charles Robertson.

fo<S»gg8hffi^aBSS Z^fflmx
ON THE ALTAR OF FATHERLAND.

IS Is Said that Prluscss Victoria’» Love Is
!• Uf UnerlBced. t ï •» - 

Berlin, April 12.>^Tho report that a new 
swelling bad formed in Emperor Frederick’s 
larynx is not confirmed. He wné much better 
yesterday, but owing te a fit df ceughing last 
night his condition was loss satisfactory this

iKehewdevelopment In the Emperor’s mal
ady is an acute swelling of the tissues sur
rounding the orifice through which the canula 
is inserted. Dr. Bcrginann remained with the 
Emperor all night. , / L

At a meeting hero yesterday, attended by 
1500 persons, ft was decided tp send a petition 
to the Eihperor, begging him, nke his revered 
/other, never to consent to the retirement of 
Prince Bismorck from the public service. 

Prince Von Holicnlohe, Governor-General of 
Alsace-Lorraine, has been questioned ui to ww 
ho would receive an offer to succeed Pria ce 
Bismarck. His reply was evasive.

The Cologne Gazette states that’PrincoHis- 
marck’s interview with the Empress oh Tues
day and his audience with tho Emperor ÿestdr- 
day resulted iii bringing the question u( the 
mur ring© of Prince Alexander and Princess 
Victoria to a standstill. Tiro crisis. In somr 
it relates to tlie Chancellor, is not likely 
reach a more acute stage within the near
^Despatches from Vienna affirm that the in
terview between Prince Bismarck nnd the 
Czar in November last had reference to the pro
posed marriage of Prince Alexander and Prin
cess Victoria and that the Chancellor ut the 
time declared that such marriage should never 
take place, at least While his advice was ac
cepted. The Post suites lb it at the conclusion 
of lier long conference with Prince Bis
marck the Empress grasped the Chancellor's 
hands and said “I sacrifice my daughter on

Lord Ellesmere's b.m. Cataract, 6, by Hampton—
4tr.u“a'bM’ici.'.i: Arâyrora, Ü by fooéàël—Wlü- '
Mr. a' W*'W&nXHm ‘

Wisdom-Enigma, 1J3.............................................3
Six others ran.

zF «

STOCK FARMS, The great a 
Suckling. Cas 
No. 6 LeaderMB HOTELS Ï0R (1.00Floqaet’s FI

Park, April 12L—M. Gragron, formerly Pre
fect of Police, who was dismissed from office 
on account of his connection with the Wilson 
scandals, has been apoolnted Director of Pub 
lie Safety in'the place of M. Vaillant, who has 
been dismissed. Vaillant was accused o 
creating cases to suit the ends of the last two 
Governments. The Boulangists applaud 
Premier Floquot’s firmness in inis matter.

BEAUTIFULLY SITUATED,
EXCEPTIONALLY CHEAP.

Address Wm. BUBflIM, Pert Bigla» Out.

Belling ou the Big Handicaps.
New York, April 11—An active week is re

ported by all the commissioners doing bneineee 
on future events. The most remarkable fea
ture of the transactions is the rush on Hanover 
for the Brooklyn. Whothe backer of the horse 
is has not yet transpired. It Is certain, how
ever, that not a dollar of the amounts that have 
gone en the horse is stablb money, directly or 
indirectly» For the Subqrban a new candidate 
has loomed up in the outsider. Colonel Cowan, 
who has been backed from 160 tol down to 30 
in some books.

Messrs. Phil Daly & Co. report that they 
wrote 4800 to 400 twice, and 2400 to fOO once in 
twelve hours about Hanover for the Brooklyn, 
and! had to refuse $1000 in the next twenty-four 
hours. The most important transaction for the 
Suburban was 9000 to 300, and 6000 to 200 about 
Dun boy ne.

Mr. George Lovell reports the following 
transactions on tho Suburban ; 3000 to 60 
Aurclhl. 2000 to 60 Hidalgo, 3500 to 100 Joe 
Cotton, 4000 to 100 Terra Cotta, 8750 to 50 Kirk- 
man. 6000 to 2U0 Fironzi. 7600 to 60 Colonel

Staley & Co. of Pittsburg report the following 
transactions : 6000 to 100 Miss Ford for the 
Suburban. 1250 to 10d Colonel Cowan for the 
Hu bur ban (from N«-‘W York city), 6000 to 100 
Kaloolah for the Brooklyn. 2500 to 100 Stuy- 
vosant for thé Brooklyn, 1200 to 100 Hanover 
for the Brooklyn (from New York), 1500 to 20 
tioliah for the Suburban (from New York). 
3000 to 200 Favor for the Brooklyn (from New 
Orleans), 3125 to 25 Le Logos for tho Suburban 
(from Philadelphia), 6000 to 100 Pension for the 
Suburban ItrOln the Blue Grass country).

Donovan & Co. of Su Louis report the follow
ing transactions for the Brooklyn Handicap; 
Blue Wing 3000 to 40. Favor 3500 to 50, Hanover 
3000 to 20. Kuioohih 3000 to 60 and smaller bets 
against these, as well as Adeline, Aurelia. 
Burch, Dry Monopole, Flrenzl, Joe Cotton. Ori
flamme, Stuyvesant, Term Cotta. The Bard, 

Withrow. About the Suburban 
they have written Adelaide 2000 to 70, Batiburg 
6000 I o 50 and 20 to 1 for nluce, Kingston 3000 to 
20. Miss Ford 5000 to 40, Connemara 2000 to 60, 
and lmvo had the general public nibbling in a 
small way tbul making a fair aggregate) at 
Aurelia, C. H. Todd. Dutiboyne, Eolian. 
Firouzi. Joe Cotton, Kaloolah, Kenny, Linden, 
Laggard, Orifl imiiie. High tit way, Saxony, 
Terra Cotta, Vol un leer and W i thro w.

ginning at S 
In the.llneet 
immediaielyBy Bev. E, P. Roe.

REGULAR PRICE B0O. EACH.
REDUCED TO 260 EACH.

Send 19* extra for postage to
80 VGVse-st, near King, Toronto.

V, , Railway aw 
only one-tbl 
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«recline dweI faSv"

R; Indication»» 
B the L»kee 
É reaennably n

l Mod of fine

Rlcyde Spekes.

it i-itr I it’s Disease and Chronic Diseases and DuZSJb of women yield readily to this
treatment. Consultation free.________________
îk JT ASS AGE TREATMENT and Sweedlsh 
It I movements for chronic disorders and 
convalescence. B. H. Bhobero, 301Chur^l^u

OTT. 28 Wilton avenne. 
Office hours 8 to 10 a.m..

The Hamilton Bicycle Club will make an
other proposition to the cricket association, 
and if it to not accepted another ground will 
be obtained for the asphalt track,

Mrs. Allen, famed a# the holder of a 200 
mile tricycle record in twenty-four hours, died 
at Birmingham, Ehg., oh March 14.

The Wanderers will meet At the cluh-house 
at 3 o’clock to-morrow nftefnoon and proceed 
to a place secured, to practice club and road 
drill. Every member is requested to be present. 
Sub-Captain D. Nntsmith will have charge of 
the parade. Hereafter the riding officers In 
seniority alternately will have charge at 
parades and runs, the placé of officer In 
charge being filled by (he one in charge at 
previous meet. .. . .......

A JICHITECTH.
ï^BÎROSTC roîiïtSStrrKÎDK
Vv street oast ; plans and specifications care 
fully prepared.im

i Orleaulsis and Monlaeglsts.
Paris, April 12,-The Figaro says the Or- 

leanists will meet on Saturday at the residence 
of Count of Paris at Twickenham, England, to 
decide upon the advisability of supporting or 
condemning the union of tho sections of the 
French Conservative party who are advocat
ing the pause of Gen. Boulanger,

Parnell's Forbearance.
Lowdow, April 12.—Mr. Parnell has finally 

decided not to raise the qûéstion of the ex- BASEBALL, 
tension df the County Government Bill to Ire
land by any formal amendment, either on the 

d reading or at the committee stage.

JOHN P. McKENNA, Howie's Detective Agency,
86 BAY-STREET, TORONTO, ONT.

}
T^^rtorandJPubltoilers’ Agent. 

SEND FOR COMPLETE NEW ! Y<
w r Mary Davl 
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fiay; Robert
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Catalogue and Price List n^TeVone”^! £
to P.PV, and 8t»j p.m
'Tkn.-S.G. T. BARTON, has removed to 
I ) 214 College-Street. Hours 10 to 2, 8 toffO.

Telephone 1597. _________________ r
^iTAMMEm^G and impediments of speech 
^ removed. Cure guaranteed, W. CHAMP 
net, stammering speciidist,»Clar 
Toronto. ....... .

TELEPHONE 1302. 
Established 1368. 246OF

The Checker Match To-night.
Following are the names of the Toronto 

players that will contest against Markham 
to-night In the checker match to take place 
in the Temperance Hall:

Geo. Fletcher, Gee. Campbell. R. TMaaette, J.Drynsn. 
J. Godwin, J. Carruthers. w. S. Shand, Capt. Boyd, M- 
ü'Halloran, Geo. H. Knight, M. Macnamars, J. Hamll, 
ton, W, H. Bhockev, Prof. Post, K. Dolaa, L. Desn, 
J. B. Dixon, W. Crawfojrd. 8, Crswfwd, B. 
DtMgsn, J. Rennie. A. Asher, T. Johnston. R Walker. 
wTHogg. J. H. McGregor, D. Hoskins, W. G. Miller, 
8. Baldwin, -Toit, M. Malcolm, J. Waller.

— Steele, — Graham.

BOATS.LÀCBOS8B.
CRICKET. '

LAWN TENNIS.
FOOTBALL,

And all. other outdoor, gome. .4*.
. O- ALL

35 KING-STREET WEST.

‘

i pX
L. lÈîaU.

■as
to Ills Last Night*

Rochester, N.Y., April 12.—Van Brunt, the 
condemned Warsaw murderer, to spending his 
Inst night quietly. All the preparations for the 
execution are complete, and he will be hanged 
shortly after 10 o’clock to-morrow.

Albany, N.Y„ April 12.-BU1 Nye waa taken LaWSOIl S VOriCeritrated 
seriously ill in Albany this evening and was 
unable to give the reading he was announced f ‘

T> ACK8 TO RENT at my new boat house. 
It foot of Brock-Street. Also boats to hire. 
I have a fine fleet of new boâto ready for the 
opening of navigation. Apply to caretaker. 
Brock-srieetboathou^ARKY R HOMON.
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Infirmary, Tcmncraneo-stroet, 
tolants in attendance day or
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e necessity of en- 
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ted States that when

to thenight.CRITERION RESTAURANT 
FIRST-CLASS IN EVERY RESPECT.

OOR. KING-STREET AND LEADER-LANE

H. B. HUGUES, Proprietor.

iartttA HT. _____________
■»TK~TSR5tTîrïSi«L^Pnpîrôr^rsôtn 
If 1 guereau, President of Art Association ot 
France. Studio, 81 King-street East, portrait 
aintiftg. 1 ___ -

iV- Irtck inetitj
XSpots of Spore

At the annual meeting of the Caledonian 
Curling Club of Montreal, last night. J. B. 
Hutchison was elected President and D. Brown, 
jr.^Secretary. The club has erected a new

The Deer Park Athletic Association, a club 
formed last fall for the promotion of cricket, 
tennift, football and gymnastics, has elected 
these officers : Hon ora 17* President, C. D. 
Warren; President.S. H. Monk; Vice-Presluent, 
Gordonyf^roan ; Secretory-Treasurer. A. H. 
SelwyiAforks; Executive Committee, Suider, 
Wood, Gibson. Warren and Coulson. Any 
person wishing to join kindly communicate 
with the Secretary, 62 Ctaurch-streeL

Tho following will be the senior four-oar 
crew of Winnipeg for the coming season: 
Messrs. Galt, Caldwell, Campbell and Patton. 
This is the same crew as last year, with the ex
ception of Patton, who is a new hand.
VThe set-to between Paul Pattillo and Harry 

Gilmore last Saturday night was of such a 
knock-ont order that ft to believed the Police 
Commissioners will quietly sit on the bout ad
vertised to take place at the redoubtable Paul’s 
rooms on Saturday evening next. The Com
missioners think the line must bo drawn when

for. FLUID BEEF lit: lebrntion
monstrai

the altar of Fatherland.
Other papers print various reports. One 

story is to the effect that Prince Bismarck 
before the conference formally tende red his 
resignation, but that the Emperor refused to 
receive it.

The worry over tlie crisis has had a bad effect 
Upou the Emperor’s health.

A Parisian Crank.
Paris. April 12.—A crank fired three shots 

trom a revolver ait the gates of the Elysoe 
Palace to-day. Being arrested, he said in ex
planation of his act that he wanted M. Carnot 
to attend to the grievances of which ho was 
*he victim.

heldasm*atcim a y i> avcou'TAVTS,_

counted._______________—_______________ _
T McAUfHÜU GllIFFITH$cCO.. K*Pjrj 

•J e Accountants, Assignees and hiuauctal 
Agents, 15 Manning Arcane. Toronto. , .

Appltoati 
inew Oran 
ko city. « 
lill be the

i '
Makes most delicious BEEF TEA.ï -

n o.Ill, a great strength giver, ae It contains all 
the nutritious and llfo-glvlog propaxtiee of 
meat in a concentrated form.

Recommended bqr the leading physician*

SOLE CONSIGNEES;

LOWOEN,RATON&C0.

9Unite and Family Butcher,& t fe&RfissdbeStubbed and Cel Ft Times.
Stamford, Conn.. April 12.—A number of 

oyster men last night visited the house of 
Jasper Mills (colored), at Riverside, two miles 
from here. In a fight that occurred later Mrs. 
Mills was shot and killed, and Mills was 
stabbed and out twenty-two times.

CHAT ACROSS THE CARLE.

* «JenIoum Killers.
Munich, April 12.—The Neueten Nachrich- 

len, in • semi-offloial article, contradicts the 
report that « discussion to proceeding between 
the King of Saxony and the Regent of Bavaria 
on the question of the King of Saxony obtain
ing as representative of the Emperor the chief 
of command of the Imperial army in the event 
of the mobilisation of German trooos. This 
contradiction is taken as an admission that the 
question lies been raised, but that the Regent 
of Bavaria woe unwilling to concede the com- 
maud of King Albert.

The Evil Oatwslgh» Ihe Coed.
From The Barrie Advance.

After a fair, square trial, who pan be found 
to say that the evils which have arisen from 
the Scott Act do not far outweigh any good (!) 
it may have done I

35» YONGB-STBBBT. TORONTO.
(BSABLIBHSD 1857.>

CnreH Menu er All RlntiS • Sserially.
Poultry. Vegetable* Lard. Sausage* etc. Trie- 

phone No. 865. 246
Customers waited on dally for orders If desired

>*
r jHBtfltAievK.____________ „

Kars
Mr*

la!
,di,local;Dominion 

office iot to. Accident policies
dS3M2V
King-street east, Torou 
issued at lowest rates.

il65YRONT-8T. W„ TORONTO. ncilGossip of the Turf.
Charley Boyle writes from Monmouth Park 

that A if Estill is lumping well, and promises to 
be a great steeplechaser.

Word comes from Mobile, Ala., that Gapt. 
Brown’s Stuyvesant has broken down.

Mr. Honry otuH has declared Swathmore out 
of the Cudarhurst Grand National.

Mr. W. D. Campbell reports his horses doing 
well, but that Augusta has thrown out a 
splint.

The Governor of New Jersey, not having 
vetoed the bill making racine ill seal la that

exam! 
Dr. lr

SsTf^KeSuShSS 4 ADELAIDE WEST
lng the reserves. , ——

B, 0. jATTBBSOl* CO.
PRINTERS. .

Iriwldant Secretary. sllROOFING
on all suWecis this aconth.

SLATE AND FELT ROOFERS. Work Shorthand, Hook-keeping. Penmanship^ lolc- 
euarotrad. Dealere In Rooflng Material, graphr. Arlthnrotlc. Portrait and L^mdroapegsQssasa ^loroot5

trial. Isummon
Making lllslery.

country ia making history, young man. 
The Champlain* the Wolfe, and the 

Montcalm, of the long ago began it, and we 
Lara been giran the torch that fell from their 

hand* Whether that light .hall

I5 Important If Tree.
From The Boston. Herald.

The beauty of a lciss lies in its impulsiveness 
aud impressibility, nor is it possible to make 
the first one too brief.

discount
blood flows and eyes are blackened. iHertdJ

—One trial of Mother Graves' Worm Exterminator 
willconylnceyouthsMtba^no wqusl ius wpujnodlj S’
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